Second Air Force Chooses Colorado Springs for Headquarters

Newest of Colorado Springs' military establishments is the headquarters of the Second Air Force, until early this month stationed at Fort George Wright, Wash. Colorado Springs was chosen as new headquarters because of its central location in 2AF territory, which embraces the western half of the United States. Remodeled for 2AF use the former national Methodist sanatorium building, right, has been taken over and other structures are being built on adjoining land. A panoramic view of the site chosen by 2AF is shown above, with construction work and the tent city being used temporarily by air force soldiers pending completion of the project.

Municipal Park System Embraces All

Whether you want to play or rest, you’ll find facilities for both in Colorado Springs’ parks, which include large mountain areas near the city as well as spots in the city. Prospect lake, above, where...
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Blue Spruce Restaurant
Boston Store
Busy Corner Drug Store
Creditors' Collection Bureau
Gazette-Telegram Company
Giddings, Inc.
Holly Sugar Corporation
Indian Grill
Kaufman's
Lee Boy's Shop
Long's
Mahon Jewelry Company
Murray Drug Store
Porter's Apparel Shop
Peerless Furniture Company
J. C. Penney Company
Phillips-Smith Drug Company
Piggly Wiggly Store
Ring Cigar Store
Robbins-on-the-Corn
Sears Roebuck & Company
Self Service Drug Company
Stonewall Amusement Park
The Swiss Chalet
Todd's Shop & Shine Place
Earl Ulick Service Center
Village Inn
Vorhes Shoe Company
Waymire Clothing Company
And Others

Detailed information about the peak region may be had direct to the Colorado Springs Chamber of Commerce, 121 E. Ave., Colorado Springs.